
W. E. SARGENT, D. pt §. 
: DENTIST. 1 * 

jfctnlMs extraction Office hours' 
of teeth with teas 

' and ioca anesthetic*. 

PHONE 60 

WOMANS 
WORLD 

9-1 it a. ID. 

fitiflLEY, 8. D. 

H S. GRAVES M. D. 

.Physician"and Surgeon. 
CaUs promptly attended. Offlco Mil residcno 

on Center Avenue ^ 

SOUTH DAKOT&. 

MISS IDA ESTELLE HALL. 

gtflLEY 
IpT 
/#! GEO. E. VAUHQAN, IVI. D., 

Office over Vauffhan's Drug Store. 

cCallsanswered promptly*,,/ 

' i&iiiijLASBKS PBOPKBLY FITTKD^ 3" 

^ Office Pui>ne.'No.V Residence Phone .'No. 49 

E.d. THOMPSON, 
VE1IEBINARY SUKGEON AND 

•DENTIST. 

AtMurpby Bros, stable In Hurley Saturdays; 
balance of time at home on farm In Spring \ ai-
'ey township, Phone No. 72. Hurley Rural Mne 

WELL DRILLING! 
-A1 kinds of tubular work done and Satisfaction 
f guaranteed. 

Leaje orders at Bradberry Bros hardware store 

MILKS BROS. 

- Hurley Art. Gallery, 
MRS. HIGH, Proprietor, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

L A W Y E R  
jean F. Sargent 

• j^kviVr - , 
x>¥*ilLegal Matter* Catefully Attended To 

- ., - Parker, S. D. 

. 0 AUCTIONEER 

Jas. P. Jacobson 
NUmber South Dakota Auctionoors Association,., 

i #?ine Stock Sales and General Farm 
' £ specialty. My work is my reference. 

All d^tes ma,de at Herald Oilicc 

Qtfice Telephone 
44 

Residence 
45 

.On© ot the Saccc»»fnl Women LaiT-
. yers of Buioton. 

j Mtee Ida Estelle Hall is one of tho 
successful women lawyers of Boston, 
a close student of lier chosen profes
sion who has made the most of her 
opportunities,'. Miss Hall is an ener
getic, wide awake, broad minded worn-
tin, whose grandfather was a Maine 
pawyer of considerable reputation. 
; Miss Hall is a graduate of the Bos
ton tin iv«rsity Law school. For the 
past nine years she has been practicing 
aw In Boston and making for herself 
n enviable reputation and at the same 

time a very handsome Income. 
| As a type of the Massachusetts wom-

'an Miss Hall is true to the usual con-
jception^ being alert, up to date and 
Intelligent to a marked degree. With. 

does for men. IJer allegiance un
dergoes a psychic change, her eyes are 
opened, her judgment cleared, and she 
learns to appreciate hor own sex fully. 
The characteristics that seemed to. her 
hateful frailties long ago are defended 
now as their poetic distinctions. Sho 
sees in every girl the fair mirage of 
her own youth; in the pathetic, care 
worn face of the young matron, the 
gentle Heroism of'her. Other years; in 
the mother of a grown family, her own 
queen. *<lays when sons and dayghlors 
•suddenly grow tall and proclaimed 
lier. And for them all she lias a chas
tened affinity. .Men have passed out, 
of her calculations. """They are the 
tilings with whom she failed or suc
ceeded, from lover and husband down 
to her youngest son. And, however, 
much she remains dependent upon 
Jthem, she Is no longer related to them 
in the same way. She lias survived 
them and returned to her own.—Mrs. 
L. H. Harris in Independent. ^ 

HH 

it 
H 

*»*Qr. W. Sehultz 

tylrtent Auctioneer In Turner: Comity 
Keterenee; Ally bank In ttie county 

3 tor dates inquire at Herald 
If! office or address me at Davis. 

PURE BRED SHORT 
HORN CATTLt 
4,nd Dtfrofc Jersey Hogs, young 
stock for Bale at all- times. At 
farin three miles east of town. 

s. E. McCULLOUGH, Hurley, S. DaL 

Carnahan 

, 4 ^Blacksmith 
G e n e r a l  b l a c k s u a i t h i n g - ,  

v Horse Shoeing and 
. Wood Work. 

Boilet and Engine Work a 
Specialty. 

GETTHEBEST 

DICTIONARY « 
Recently Enlarged 

V. WITH 

25,000*NewSWords 
New Gazetteer of the World 
with more than &MJOO tltleo, based on the 
latest oensua yeturna. 
New Biographical Dictionary 
containing the names of over 10,000 noted 
persons, data of birth, death« eto. 

Edited by W. T. HABRIS,Ph.T>^ Lia>, 
United StateeCommi&aloner of Education. 

2380 Quarto Pages 
SwRttea,.* fOOOdMtiaUoB*  ̂ Bldi Binding 

*foe<fod inEveryHome 
Also Webatar'eCoUegUtc Dictionary 

UlSr>a«k UOO WaatmUooi. 
R^ular Edition fxlOxCX inche*. 8 binding*. 

X>* Luce Bdition la. Printed bom 
tAjmm pUitO^ Ml blbW 8 tx»«uttful blridlayu 

•Vr:.MISa IDA. BSTEEDB HALL.. i-: 
Iher two sisters, one of whom not long 
jago was made custodian of tine Hojton 
'Memorial library, Brighton, she resides 
:in -that suburb, occupying a pretty 
'borne on Foster street. 
i ^iiss Hall is very fond of travel, and 
jtwV summers ago, together with her 

I sisters, paid an extended visit to Eu
rope, vspendlng many weeks in Ireland, 
jwhei-e" they camped in the lake regions 
land' saw much of the surrounding coun-
itry frosn their jaiinting car. 

The faiCt that she is a direct descend
ant frtom Governor Endicott 1B a mat-
jter of considerable pride to Miss Hall, 
iwho iiilierits much of her ancestor's 
public spirit. She is an ardent suffra-
igist andt is a leading member of the 
Young "Wfomap^s Political club.—Boston 
•Traveler., t 

^ 

YOtutiK Mem and the Home. 
Mapy aiyoung-man "goes wrong*' be-

cause his hoihe is distasteful and for-
ibiddlag. Where love and peace and 
ijoy should refgn, fault finding, wran
gling and discord abound. He does 
not £nd in tlie home what his heart 
longs for, hence flies to the outside 
iworVd for brightness and cheer. The 
refuge tlnit is denied him under the 
parental roof he seeks for elsewhere, 
And too often is It that he designs 
jbis downwaKd course at the same time. 
; If our (boys, and young jneu are to be 
ikept In our homes, there must be some
thing in these same homes to attract 
them. Thepe must be good, wholesome 
food, good housekeeping, good family 
government good comradeship and 
good, not spurious, religion. 

The mother must have the moral and 
spiritual asiwell as the mental good of 
her children at heart. What is wealth 
:or fam« or society or pleasure or 
|ease compared with the welfare of 
our boys? 

Mothers, teich your boya that no 
young xnaa is isaife who is disloyal to 
his ,father. He will see for himself 
Ithat the same Is true with regard to 
being disloyal to his mother. There is 
an ancient law older than "the mem
ory of nxan." It is a law of nature, 
flftespeet for parents—filial obodietjee 
!and filial love—-Ilea at the foundation of 
every diameter. Very few men ever 
broke the Haw of a state without first 
breaking the laws lakl down by tiieir 
parents. DgsloyaJty to parents paves 
the way for almost every other kind of 
disloyalty. 

"I began my downward career by 
Idisobeylng ray parents, "by. disregard
ing their wishes and by tramping upon 

; their low and counsel," la the confes
sion of more than one victim who has 
lost manhood and all that accompanies 
it.—E. Bartlett ^Simmons in Ilouse-

eeper. • ; ? . 

Baby Talk Dad. 
? "If parents would begin to speak 
English to a child as soon as lie can 
talk, Insteacl of ajme absurd 'baby talk* 
lingo, the, work of a primaty school 
teacher Would be lightened by half," 
said one of tliem recently. 

"Half the children who start going to 
school don't understand what you are 
saying to tlieni, and itea&ls&to their 
terror in their steuge surroundings 
and to the work of their instructors. 

"One little boy who was in my class 
last session impressed me at his first 
appearance here as one of the dullest 
(Children I had ever encountered. I 
i^oon found what the trouble was. The 
boy was the only Child of a widow who 
made him her constant companion and 

.never spoke a word to him that was 
intelligible to any on<> else. All food 
was known to him as 'dobdy,' chairs as 
'rakkey' and money as'kip.' . 

"It took that poor child two years to 
leafn enough of the king's English to 
be transferred from, my grade to the 
next."—Washington Post. • 

TOBACCO GROWING. 

Interesting Points 111 the Culture of 
tlie Dark Tobacco of Vlrpriniay* 

By Messrs. M'STESS and MATTHEAVSON. 
tobacco expt'rCS, bureau ot soila. 

The dark shipping tobacco is gener
ally raised on rich lands_ and cured 
witli open wood fires. England, i^rance, 
Germany, Spain, Austria .and Italy 
take the bulk of this toliacco"; although 
tlie higher graces are used at home 
for plug wrappers. This tobacco is 
produced to greater, or less extent 
throughout the tobacco belt of Yirgin-

FIGHTING INSECTS. 

V";; vBumlniff Olil Papers. 
If you have been tormented by the 

blowing about in your back yard of 
papers which have been put outside 
to burn and have not caught fire from 
the heap as' they should, try the plan 
jwhich the residents If a Long Island 
town where the Village laws are strict 
regarding such things have devised. 
A piece of coarse wire netting from 
one and a half to two yards long and 
perhaps twenty-seven inches wide Is 
joined together at the ends. When pa
pers have to be burned the netting ring 
is set in the back yard in some out of 
the way spot, and the papers are pack
ed into it. Then they are set on lire at 
the bottom, and they burn through 
quickly and neatly, with none left to 
blow about and lo.ok untidy. , . 

—: <" ' W 
Fit tins a Sleeve. " 

Nine out of ten amateur dressmakers 
will try to put a small sleevfe; top .into 
a large arm scye, or vice versa, with
out the least idea of the relation of 
size between the two. 'Another evil 
lies in "taking in" promiscuously. "It 
is too big under the arms'' or "it is too 
long in the shoulder seam; I shall have 
to take it in a little." Kow, you will 
only make matters worse by constant
ly pinching in and-cutting off any por
tion of your material iu one place. 
You must take it in by gentler meth
ods. Slope it away gradually down 
the seam or work the material out in 
two or three places. Never take the 
material out abruptly in oue spot. 

On Choosing: Presents. 
Never give anything that pretends to 

be of better material than it Is. There
fore shun rolled gold, electroplate, vel
veteen and artificial gems. A hall 
marked silver thimble costing half a 
dollar does more honor to the giver 
and shows more respect for the re
cipient than a sham silver teapot cost-
ing ten times that sum. Whatever is 
given should be, so far as its kind is 
•concerned, without superior. A care
fully chosen rose has this character; 
an imitation Dresden tea" service has 
one directly opposite. '' -

Ribbon Belts. u 

If you make a belt out of ribbon, 
which, of course, is on the straight, it 
is very much more satisfactory to use 
two lengths of narrower ribbon instead, 
of oue length of wide. Do not sew 
the two lengths of ribbon together, but 
adjust them to the bones at'the front, 
back and sides. Tlir> two pieces of rib
bon will allow more "give" thau one 
piece would, so that the bolt will fit 
better into the lino of the waist. 

A Hair Hint. 5^ 
A simple way of making the ban-

look thicker aud heavier is as follows: 
After the shampoo and when the hair 
is perfectly dry braid it into two or 
three braids. Have one strand small 
and the other two large, braid loosely, 
hold the little strand tight and push 
the other two up toward the head. 
This will cause it to form large natural 
waves. 

\v fybj 
Wrinkled SfcirtH. 

To keep dress skirts free from wrin
kles they should be folded down the 
center front, then tlie doubled skirts 
folded in thirds and a large safety pin 
thrust through the folds. The safety 
pin, when fastened, is used as a hang
er, aud in this way the skirt hangs 
straight, with no strain on any part of 
the waistband. ' 

. 

Making; Vj> Cottons. -
rt is not generally .known that there 

is an "up and dowii" to cotton mate
rials. Dampen a small piece of ma
terial and rub with tlie finger. You 
will notice that tho cotton fabric has u 
nap just as a woolen material has. 
The material should be cut so that tlie 
nap will run down. 

it'OOT ST,STEM OF TOBACCO PLANT, i ,-

la,'but'the most of it is grown south 
of .Tames river in territory extending 
from Petersburg on the east across the 
Piedmont plateau to the edge of the 
Blue Hidge, with Lynchburg and Pe
tersburg as the most important market 
centers. -

In Virginia the practice is to follow 
tobacco with wheat an it the ".cheat 
with clover for 'two years and then 
back to tobacco. On tlie tobacco lt^js 
the custom to apply per acre 400 
pounds of a fertilizer analyzing 3 per 
cent ammonia, 9 per cent phosphoric 
acid and 8'pe.r cent potash. This adds 
to the soil a total of twelve pounds of 
ammonia, thirty-six pounds of phos
phoric acid "and twelve pounds of pot
ash per acre. It is noticeable that the 
requirements of tobacco for phosphoric 
acid are very small, but as a matter 
of iieid practice it is found that the 
crop will show signs of suffering from 
lack of this substance unless the avail
able supply is very much in excess of 
tho amount actually taken up by the 
prop. Whore wheat follows tobacco no-
additional fertilization is given, de
pendence being solely upon the natural 
resources of the soil aud the remnant 
of the application given the tObncco. 
It is seldom that more than ten or fif
teen bushels _ of .wheat to the a$.ie is 
harvested. ' jf 

Tobacco is a crop that'"with au in
crease in yield usually gives a corre
sponding increase in quality, provided 
the soil conditions and management are 
right. It has often been found that it 
pays to apply very large amounts of 
fertilizer to a tobacco crop where it 
might not have proved profitable to do 
so with other and lower priced farm 
crops. The Virginia farmers generally 
cultivate their crops deeply, thus in
juring the root system which is spread
ing near the surface. The rule is to 
give the tobacco three cultivations, 
using a one horse implement (the first 
two wfth a double shovel plow and 
the last with a turning plow), and two 
hoeings by hand. Except In the case 
of low lying fields, where there is dan
ger from standing'water, it is best to 
discard the turning plow entirely and 
use nothing but, implements for shal
low cultivation. This has been fully 
demonstrated in recent experiments 
where the efficiency and profitableness 
of frequent and shallow cultivation of 
tobacco have been studied. The shovel 
plow "nitty be used to advantage and 
is recommended for the first cultiva
tion. At this time the roots of tlie 

•plants have not spread into the row 
and the soil is likely to be packed 
from heavy rains and from tramping 
It at the time of setting. Deep, thorough 
breaking out of the middles Is to be 

Soll'.l'reparntiois 1m a very Important 
Means Open to Ail. 

Soil preparation is one of the legiti
mate ways of fighting' Insects. There 
Is not a reputable stockman in tho 
country who does not understand the 
worthlessness of a stunted pig, calf, 
colt or lamb, and who i§ not aware' 
of the necessity of keeping a young 
animal in a vigorous, growing condi
tion from its birth. ' If 1 his Is essential 
with animals it is equally so with cul
tivated plants. It Is the stunted or 
starved plant that is more often ' the 
prey of insects, though it cannot' be 
Bald that this liojds good in ail cases. 
However, a field of young grain in a 
healthy growing condition will sustain 
without material injury an attack that 
a less vigorous one would not. So far 
as plants are concerned, it„ matter!! 
little whether a soil Is lacking in fer
tility or whether this fertility is pres
ent and beyond reach. Tliore is sufli-
clent nutriment in a heaithy setd to 
enable it to throw a shoot upward to 
light and air and rootlets downward 
to draw from the soil. But suppose 
these rootlets go about among solid 
clods begging, as it were, for- food. 
Stunted plants are no more profitable 
than stunted animals. K 

A Comparison, .. 
Take two fields of equal fertility of 

soil. Oue is plowed a considerable 
time before seeding and is harrowed 
and worked over until a thoroughly 
pulverized, compact seed bed is form
ed. Seed placed in this ground will be
gin to draw from it as soon as the 
rootlets enter it, and the plant above 
ground will bo full of vigor. If tlie 
first shoot is destroyed by the Hessian 
fly the result is only to stimulate the 
throwing up of tillers, and the soil will 
sustain them. Grain sown late in such 
a field will 'soon get sufficient root 
growth to enable the tillers to with
stand the winter. 

Kow, take a second field indifferent
ly plowed and tlie surface smoothed 
over by a single harrowing that has 
only rattled a little loose soil down 
into the spaces between the clods. A 
rootlet starts out to feed the plant, but 
goes begging. The single shoot thrown 
up is destroyed by the Hessian fly, aud 
the root is unable to find food enough 
among the clods to sustain tillers, so 
no tillers are thrown up, and tho crop 
is seriously injured by what in the 
other case resulted rather beneficially 
thau otherwise.—D. A. Brodie. 

: MM 

SngKCKtions For C'nlverts. 
Where flat stonos are at hand the 

best culvert that can be made is shown 
in Fig. 1. It is often necessary, how
ever, to bridge a stream across which 
a single flat stone will not reach. 

The plan shown in Fig. 2 can then 
be used to advantage, Tljis Is really 

— , 

Democratic County Convention 
A Democratic County Convention for Turner 

Comity is hereby called to meet in tlie Citlry & 
Berry Hall iu Hurley. South Dakota, on tlm lStlt 
day ot September, 1900, at the hour ot 2 o'clock 
p. in., of said tiay. for the purpose o£ placing ill 
nomination candidates for the following legis
lative and county oflices: , '! 

Senator _ -
Three Representatives _ • ' 
Clprlc or Courts • •>. :• . 

, Couutykludge 
Auditor , j •,*' 
Surerinteiid''nt of Schools ^ 
States Attorney 
Treasurer 
Sheriff -i 
ltpgister of Ucedj • 1 . , v • ;• 
Surveyor ' - ... 
Coroner ... • 
Four Justices of the Pcaoe . , 
your Constables 
'l'he delegates present from tlie 2nd, 3rd. -itty 

and 5tli Commissioner -districts will nominate 
candidates from the said "districts respectively 
for commissioner. 

Tho liasis of representation shall be oue dele
gate at large and'one for each twenty-live votes 
or major fraction thereof cast for L. N. ("rill for; 
governor, at the general election ,iu 1904, from 
eneli precinct. The several precincts are en
titled to the following (lumbers of delegates re^ 
speetively in said convention: 

Precinct 
Cciiterville Twp.. 
Trrner ^ 
MiflUletou y.Vi. 
Norway.... .... , 
Uermantown .., 
Marion 
Home 
Monroe ... .. , , 
Parker City ! ' i ' 

1st Ward. '. 
2nd Ward 
3rd Ward 

Hurley City 
Town of Yiborg. 

Del. Iv.-einet , ' I lei. 
...2 llanevilie 2 

. . j. 2 S|iriun' Valley... .2 
' . 2  

. 1  
. . . 2  
. . . 2  
•••2 

vV4 

m -K M. ,rj 

/ V- < 

.8 Hurley Twp.... 
...2 Ciiildstown. ..... 
. ..3 Pail;it 
.,..3 IUiselield 

2 Urothersiield ... 
.,..3 Doiton .' .v 
e Ceutervil|e City 
i>...2 1st Ward f.2 
• 4 2ml Ward....W...2 
.. .2 3rd Ward ....2 

— .2 Town of navis] ..;.. .2 
.. ..2 l'own of Irene 

Tlie primaries in tlie several precincts to se
lect delegates to said convention *hall be held 
on tlie 11 day of Septembei-.'nwc, from tlie hour 
of three o'clock p. m. to half past eight p, m. 
and at tlie following places: , " 

Centervllk*, .John .Jolinke residence -
Turner, Hoolter school house 
Centerviile, 1st Ward, council room r -

2nd Ward, Lowry's butter and egj{ house 
3rd Ward. Uanford's battel- and egK house 

Spring Valley, school house in .district No. 37 
Middioton, George Smith school house j,- -
Norway, school house iu district No, 85 ; 
lieriuantown, McJ.aiighlin School house' 
Marion, .lacob Heib's hall 
Home, school house ill district No 3 
Monroe, Woodmen's hail 
Hurley, opera house in Hurley 
Hurley City, opera house 
Viborg, Woodmen's linll 
Daueville, Itasmussen school house 
Ciiildstown, K. Ortinan'-. residence , , 
lioseiield, school house in Uis>t. >o. Gfi "j * 
Parker. Harris liali ms* 
Krothersiield, school house in dist. >'o. iw^ 
Doiton,school house tn^l.tl. >,o 70 •-• 1 

Davis, Woodmen's hall 
Irene, Irene school house 

R OA zn. •i", 

amis 
CULVEBT FOB SMALL STREAM. 

an "arch and can be extended even 
farther than shown. The only point to 
be observed carefully is that the side 
stones should all be broad and that 
enough earth is placed above them to 
hold them all in place when the weight. 
of the team is at the center of the 

% i. „ i iM 
Parker City, 1st Ward, Stoddard's ofllcq< -;| 

2nd Ward, Hose house ,* r 
3rd Ward, Band room ^ 

August 20. 1006. ' 
Kv the Democratic Central Committee 

Turner County, South Dakota. 
JO. J. IJIIUN'NKR 

GEO. I. WirxsiK , Chairman 
Secretary. » h ' 

vr 

Kepublican County Convention 
A l.opubiican county convention for Tur

ner counyy is iicretiy called to meet in the opera! 
house in Hurley, South 'Dakota on tlie 18 day of 
September, 19CG, at the hour otll o'clock a. m. 
of said day for the purpose of placing in nomin
ation candidates fpr 11 m fnllnwipg 1 ^ i ;i 1i , 
and county oiliccs i 

Senator Eft 
Three lleprescutatives 
Clerk of Courts x 
Countv'.ludgot ^ 
Auditoi sj' 
Superintendent of School! 
States Attorney 
Treasurer 
Shcrifl 
Semstcr ot Deeds Vv ' 
surveyor v 

Wfr^ 

#3 

Coroner 
,A^ 

f " SMALL AECg CtJLVEBT. ^ 

span. Fig. 1 needs but little eartn. 
Fig. 2 needs a heavy ballast of earth, 
concludes a correspondent who makes 
these suggestions, In American Agri
culturist. A. 

FRBBf "DfatioaKrTO'takW llliatntad ptmt&bta. 

v Gv A C. M£RRIAM COt|* 

To Enlarge the Hips. ' 
The following exercise, practiced 

faithfully, will aid in enlarging the 
hips: Stand alternately on each foot 
and swing the free limb pendulum 
fftsiEiion .from the hip, each time allow
ing it to f:o hk far forward and back
ward as possible. 

4 
Women After Middle Ave* 

After mli&Ile age the average woman 
btgia* cara mwro tto , 

Recently compiled statistics show-
there are fully 100,000 clubwomen on 
Manhattan Island. The clubs range 
from the Fencers' and the Chorus Girls' 
Protective union to the Emma Wiliard 
association. . / . 

C'TR LTIVATOB WITH ATXACUMENTS. 

advised at this time, and the double 
shovel plow, with narrow blades is 
about tlie best tool available. 

As the plants grow and the roots, 
'begin td occupy the soil between the 
rows deep cultivation should bo 
stopped and frequent shallow cultiva
tion substituted. For tills purpose a 
five toothed cultivator (Fig. 00),-with 
an eighteen inch sweep aud a depth 
regain this attachment, is recommend
ed. This will keep down the weeds 
arid preserve an effectual soil mulch, 
which retards- surface evaporation witli-
out.doing injury to the root's. About 
six 'cultivations are necessary to keep 
the soil in good tilth, or nn average 
of one a week between the setting and 
topping seasons, the soil being worked 
a little toward the plant at each cul
tivation.. » 

Scrim bags for soiled handkerchiefs 
jand neckwear are so sheer that the 
air passes through them, which pre
vents the fabrics from turning yellow, 
as In a close bag. 

Kev^r use berated talcum if your 
skin is oily, for the boric ac'd will only 
Increase the shine. Get a good, heavy 
antiseptic powder. 

Copperas mixed with whitewash and 
used for storerooms will keep all insect 
Hf«awajr, 

- Caiis For Haycocks. . r. 
For the b-.mefibof those who are un

willing to t+ut'Chase caps for covering 
the^eGcks we wish to say that alfalfa, 
properly cocked, will shed water just 
as well as clover—in; fact, many farm
ers clain) that it will shed water even 
better aud that it Is no more difficult to 
cure thaii clover in any season. While 
this tuny be true, we urge the use of 
caps*, for the reason that alfalfa Is so 
much more valuable than clover, and a 
little extra expense in this line.. Is 
too:ley well invested.—Farmers' Trib-
aa«. " • 

In View of Wheat Seeilinaf. 
If I could nave my choice ot ground 

to sow on, I would choose a field 
where a heavy clover sod or where 
cowpeas had been plowed down and 
potatoes raised the present year, using 
at least 1,500 pounds high grade fer
tilizer ou tliQ potatoes, says n Itural 
New Yorker , writer. The potatoes 
haying been kept clean and dug in 
good time, I would not plow for the 
wheat, but harrow at least four or five 
times and then, drill in the wheat, 
drilling with it 400 pounds of good 
fertilizer, with at least 8 per cent of 
quickly available nitrogen, 8 per 
cent phosphoric - acid ' and 0 per cent 
potash, 'i'lieu in the spring, if it did not 
start to grow promptly, > I would soy 
broadcast 150 sounds nitrate of soda 
per acre. A heavy dressing of stable 
manure will mako a large stand of 
straw which will not fill well unless 
one Is sure the ground contains plenty 
of phosnhoric acid, and potash. ,™t.s 

Four Justices of the Peaco s/. 
Hour Constablf . ' 
The delegates presefft from the 2nd ,",rd 4th 

aud nth commissioner districts will nominate 
candidates from the said distriSts respectively! 
for commissioner. 

The basis of representation shall be one dele-' 
gate for each twenty-live votes or major frac
tion thereof cast fpr Hon. Samuel H. Klrod for; 
governor a? the general flection in 1904 from' 
eacli precinct. The several precincts are enti
tled to the following numbers of, delegates res ' 
pectively in said oonventlon: 

Precinct. Del. Precinct • •.< Del.. 
oenterville 4 i a leville. 
Turner 4 Swan l.ake 
Spring Valley........ . 1 Salem ........... 

Wheat Yields. 
,.. It is a freak year Ju winter wheat. 
Yields have exceeded all estimates. 
There are also faked reports being sent 
out of sensational yields, being circu
lated to depress;prices. Spring wheat* 
in tho northwest is making good prog
ress toward -maturity, but there are a 
few reports of the crop being injured 
by blight iii South Dakota, around AVa-
tertowu arid through tlie Jim river val
ley. A few reports of black rust are 
heard of, but wont hor conditions have 
not been suitable for the spreading of 
black rust. Itod rlist has caused some 
deterioration by affecting the leaves, 
and samples of the crop received 
slio\V loss of vitality; Cutting has com
menced in South Dakota.-—Country 
at&lttaan, " 

. .4  
.. .4 
..5 
...« 

Midilleton * 
Norway 
Uermantown 
Marion 
Homo 
Monroe .... 
Parker city 

1st Ward... 
2nd Ward. 
3rd ward... 

H.trieycity. ....•• • .5 
l'own ot Irene ,y..2 

...4 

..3 
• •2 
..3 

Hurley 
ciiildstown . . 4 
Parker ,....» 
Itoselield 4' 
Brotnerslleld ...... ii 
Doltou 

centerviile city 
1st Ward ..:s 
2nd ward.. .. t 
3rd ward -. ,:.v .. 
Town of Uavls 

Town of Viborg... 

.Spring Valley, school housejn dist. No. 37 
JlWdleton, (ieo. Smith school housi , '•>. 
Norway, school house in dist. No. ;ir> 
Uermantown, McLaughlin school house 
Marion, Jacob Hieb's hall ' t 
Home, school house in ill t No 
Monroe. Woodmen's 'had ^ 
Hurley, Opera halC-iti ilurify ^ 
Hurley City. Opera, iui'.l' , 
Viborg, Woodmen's hall 4 
Daueville, Itasmussen school house 
Swan Lake, Sjwan J.ako school house 
Salem. Jd.viwilile BChool IIOUSQ J .< • . 
Ciiildstown, K, K, Ortnian's resldenco 
itosefielfl. school house in dfet..-Ko. 6(3 ' t 

I'aiker, I-Xair S li all , 
Brotberslleld, sch"oi liouse in dist. No. 8 
Doiton, school house dist. No. 70 •> -i; 
Davis. Woodmen's hall 
Irene,Irene school house • -
Parker City. 1st ward, Stoddard's office 

2nd ward, tlose lioupe 
3rd ward. Band room : • ; . 

April 24th 1905, 
ltenublicacn Central . Committee of Turin 

Couuty, South Dakota. 
I,. L, Pbl£K<}15K, 

B. M. HAKDENBKOOK, Chairman 
Secretary. s% 

Uxcarvion Tickets tor. German ITeativ 
.and UiHiiiion Omalm. Nel>,, 

Via the North-Western Line, will b 
sold at reduced rates August 31 to SeDt 
2, inclusive, limited to return unti 
S^pt. 4, inclusive. Apply to Agent 
OaloAKQ it North-Western B'f, S 2 


